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insinuations to the effeet tbat "iiobody knew wbere
LT -~ -- lie camne frorri or what lie îvas." "WVhat does auy-

otie here know of anyone else but îvhat lie ehooses
is not an egotist does if. follow of nccessity that lhe

k IJJILit sa rogue?'
Beauvillier himef mnuet bave sceu how tbe

lustrons black layes grew liquid in bis presence, how
the slow, sweet smille kiîîdled at, his approaebi; in-Moxly's hum.deed, bie seemned drawn to bei- by a inagnetiom bie
could flot resist. Me Wvould abeint lîimself from

IH O UG il bier presetîce for days, weeks even, at a Lime, but
bis niainie when accident again brougbit thein Logether hie wvas

__ ias ai. always found near ber-near enough at least to
wasr-watch with moody eyes the Mexican, José Val-
wasr.carde, who sceîned to stand so bigh in lier fatber's

Beauvil faing and wbo, witli ltaidsorne person and iusinu-
'-.1i ain addree, lest no opporturity to ingratiate

boxly ;but belber ho renei nine vaston self-imposed exile from bier presetice tban hitherto,
ong for fongues wbicb dclighted iu brevity and while at tbe same tinie Moxley, watebing bim
eveled iu abbreviationâ, or wbetbcr tliey regarded closely, saw bow onie glirnpse of Juditb Carew, as
t as abit oî roinautie christeiming on Moxley' part, she rode past on bier milk-ivbite mare, would tlîrow
lie setlIers on the Rio Madre Dolorosa called bim bîm into a fit of the deepest abstraction, inelan-

"Moxey' (Jhni"Moxty ws a nan choly even, for tbe reinainder of the day. But the
vitriably"ýoly.Cu. olyaaa grim mentor said notbîug tilt iL obanced one day,

f note among the rugged Texans-cattie lierders whule baiting tbeir horses in the sbade of soe
acd Indians. Tbe wvîole exterior of the nian-ia cottonwood trees, Miss Carcw came riding toward
awk eye and hooked tiose, his grizzded lbeard and Lltem. Rer face grew radiant in the swift surprise

of the meetinîg, and as Beauvillier bowed low iu
ron-gray hair, lus form, athletic, siteivy, spare- recognition she offered hm. hier hîand, and dis-
ttraceted attention whierever lie appcarcd, and mounted.
osiitling underlying these clainied respect. lAs sbe left tbem the pleasant sinile faded froin

>l'.cittrnaudrcscvcdtiingî liegenîaîy iebr lips and alook of paiu and perplcxîty dcepeuied'I'teiiir an reervd hoigh ie ene-aly wsin lier eyes. She had bionestly tlîought titat this
Ioxley had froni the first 8eenied straîîgely drawn inat joved ber-she biad gone as far to ineet bim as

owiard Lte fair-browed aidventurer Who came a woman coîtld go witbout being unw~otanly-and
nouîg tiieni from- Il die States," hae said, brielly, hiad met witb îîo response.
suclisafiuîg no furtber explanations and, oddly Bîtt if the wvound burt she could bilde it well. If

]3eativillier ever had another chance tu plead bis
geotgh, B3eauvillier reciprocated lus partialitY. cause with lier iL would be one of bis own seeking.
ddly, because wbatever lus anteeedents würe, As sIte passed out of siglit, Moxley came nearer
~eauvillier had tlîe beaî'ing and intuitions of a o lm.i IlWby doîî't you înarry lier?>' lie askcd,

Ienlcni~i, wîil Moky-ut ie ihld ls pace abruptly, but te speaker seldom iudulged in pre-
~nd filled it Wel. .- *-*-_

Iface. IlWhy don'L 1 «" and thec tone was very bit-
t er, IlWlîy ,on't I? Because-" He turned and
spokce a few sentences in a low, rapid undertone.
IVoxley looked at bim iîucredulously. " You don't
mean thit? " lie said slowly.

II inean just that,> answered Beauvillier,
drearily, aîîd the look oit bis bigli-brcd face wvas
sorrowful Lu see.

They slept beneatb the cottonwood trees, and
when Moxley opeîîed bis eyes in tbe gray of early
dawn Beauvillier stood booted and spurred beside
hum.

" mon the back trail, Moxley,» hie said. IlIf
I fail in my errand 1 will overtake you before sun-
down.>'

Moxley prepared and ate his solitary breakfast,
but seemed iu no haste to mouiît. Whien hae began
saddlin hie borse hae mattered " lYon may cati
Tom Mnoxtey a foot or not, but IIIt ride to Kerrew's
ranch, for thîree strauge things have bmippeneà Llîis
înorning. I (treamned of a gallows tree; an cagle
fiew and sereamed three Limes above my head, and
Tom Moxley bas ebanged bis mind before noon !'>

Wben bie reacbèd the Carew ranch his qîitick eye
noted at once a certain appearance of disorder
whieb prevailed everywbere. (Gates were fiung
open and drawbars werc let dowîî, but no one wtas
in siglit. 1)ismounting, lie walked straiglit to the
front door and rapped vtgorottsly. IL »~as openied
by Miss Carew hierself.

"Have any of tlîe moen told you?" wvas bier hasty
question.

H1e sliook bis hîead. Judithi Carew then cx-
plained that the nigbt previous a nuî,'ber of the
horses and mutes belonging to the ranch bad bcen
stoleon and the loss not discovered till the boeuse-
hold rose at tlieir usual hour. Ber father was gone
eastwarcl for a few days and iu hie absence eue bad
made suaIt arrangemients as scemed be8t to bier for
the ptîrsuit and possible rcîupture of the stock.

Moxley's questions were brief and Lo thepoint.
"Who had gone firet in pursuit? "
"Mr. Valcarde. H-e liad ealled carly in tîte

mornutîg înd on lcarning their loss hall offered at
once to, lea1 the pursait."

lerhaps one mani in fifty would elqual Beauvillier- -
astrength ; niot more than one in a hundred pos-

essed bis strength and syntmetry eoinbined. His
lhyiique, was superb ; and thle dangerous prcciaiion

Le hudle a owieindcate ablityto old isM
'f hiis long-range rifle and the dexterity with wbicb h

!wn aînong those who liked hiîn least,
Not of that nuînber, it begun to be îw'hispered, ï]r

'as .Juditlî Carew, only daugbitcr of "Ol K'rcw," 51"' y e ~;'r
le wu~ ini hie absence called by the borderers,

uL vhen present a vague feeling of respect toward '.~'i~
e mn bimscif, or bis superabundatit fl.ocks and j.J »

erdls, induced te prefix of "'Colonel" to bis

Tla uihwsbatflfew wbo bad sli er i

et ýt belle, since belle naturatly suggests its ni as. kM\~~,i~e
ulinse opposite-beau-and J udith Carew bad "~~a
Due. A queeu in lier own right, she ruled royally; i-
ut neot one of brsbet'Jred hope, froin any !j'
1 k or Word of liers, lever to share in lier kingdom. ' ' q4
lient Beauvillier appeared among tliem, however, Il.i'î il~ 1
e aspect of thinga cbanged somewbat-Miss î1j
srcw bient bier proud head in gracious acknow- '
dgw<ent when he was preseiited to, lier, and' i '(a '.Il

toited wvitlî winning defercace to, bis cotirteous ~~/~ , ~ï,, 4~/(fIf "A5-,

She bad resented with inerediilous scorn certain

Le


